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Wednesday 10th October 2018

Dear Parents/Carers,
It is with great sadness that we say goodbye to two valued members of the Redlands Team; Mr
Raxworthy and Mrs Raynes as they leave Redlands on Friday 12th October for pastures new.
Mrs Raynes has dedicated herself to the running of the Redlands Robins Pre-School during its first eight
months and we are pleased to see the Pre-School growing from strength to strength. Mr Raxworthy
began his time at Redlands as an NQT and has been one of our Cover Supervisors since Easter 2018,
supporting the teachers in the delivery of lessons across the school.
I am sure that you will all join us in thanking Mrs Raynes and Mr Raxworthy for their hard work and
dedication to the school during their time here. Both Mrs Raynes and Mr Raxworthy have contributed
greatly to supporting the children that they have worked with and the wider school community. We
wish both Mrs Raynes and Mr Raxworthy all the very best in their future endeavours.
We would also like to take this opportunity to welcome two new members to the Redlands Team; Miss
SJ Booth will be taking over the Pre- School as Early Years Practitioner and using her knowledge and
experience to support and guide the Pre-School towards further success. Mrs Summers will be joining
Mrs Croft as one of our Cover Supervisors working alongside teachers in the delivery of their lessons.
Both Miss SJ Booth and Mrs Summers will both begin their Redlands journey in the second half of the
Autumn term, with Miss SJ Booth joining the team on Monday 22nd October and Mrs Summer joining
the team on Thursday 1st November. We are sure that you will join us in welcoming them both and
wishing them all the best all the they support us in ‘working together and aiming for excellence’.
Should you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact us.
Kind Regards

Mrs Michelle Tobin
Headteacher
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